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S'Uft S...... ': 
~nut•• 	of oatober 10, 1"4 (V01. 2, No.4) 
th....£ing wa. oall.a to oidir bY Stall I.na£. 're.idin£ Bingham-Port.r a£ 1:08 p.m., sdbibi.r Room, OnIon 
Pre••nt: Sandra Bingham-Port.r, J.an Ligv.tt, Katby Cartwr1gbt, 'r.re.a S1ma, Wayne Bos1.r, Adam Du., Denn1s 
Jon.s, Anita 'rhomas, Ma99i. D.11, J.anni. Simpson, Wayne N ••s 
AbHnt: Roger ~11.r, Marsba Dunoan, V1oJr.1. G11bert, John 1'1ynn, Lynn lUmbrougb 
Vis1tors: Pre.1dent Jorns, Dr. Post, L10yd Leonard, Bob 'rhomas, Br1n R.nd.r, Dan Lambo1.y 
Minut.s: A mot10n (S1mpson/Jon••) to approve the minut•• of S.pt. 26, 1"4 a. corr.cted: VPSA H.ncken under 
V1.1tor.; III.B. 5tb paragrapb to r.ad: S.nator Jon•• a.k.d 1f tb. 10bbyi.t wi11 bire a person 
or a f1rm. Pre.1dent Jorn. .aid b. wou1d 11k. to hire a .taff.r in tb. Hou.. or Senate tbat 1. 
an Ba.t.rn a1umn1 then he/.b. oou1d b.1p tb. BIO a1umni witb organization and 1.au•• wben tb. 
Hou•• and/or Senat. are not in ••••ion. Mot10n carr1.d. 
A mot10n (S1mpson/S1ma) to oorreot tb. Sept. 12, 1"4 minut•• as 01ar1f1ed by J. Mar1yn Fin1eY'sl 
1.tt.r dat.d S.ptember 27, 1"4. Item IV.D •.• "witb tb. VPBA d.f101t of approx1mat.1y $300,000, 
tb. Bus1n.ss S.rv1ces .bar. 1s approx1mat.1y $40,000, tb1s pos1t10n.•. n 'rh. 1ast s.nt.nce in 
thi. s.ct10n sbou1d read n •••was a concern a. 1.2 mi1110n••. " Mot10n oarr1ed. 
Danny Cross ha. r ••1gn.d and Wayne N ••• wi11 repr•••nt '81 in bis p1ace. 
I. 01d Budne•• 
A. 	 VPBA S.arch (S1ma). Ev.ryon. i ••noourag.d to attend tb. int.rvi.w. for tbi. po.ition. It 1s important 
tbat a11 .taff tbat oan att.nd tb••• 1nt.rv1ew do .0. 'rhe int.rvi.. dat•• and time. wi1l be announced 
1n tb. n.w.l.tt.r. 
B. 	 Smoking Re.olut10n (Sima). 'rh. Pre.1dent'. Council minut.s of Sept. 21, 1"4 suggests that a referendum 
be b.ld to .olioit the op1n1on of the oampu. oommunity.
C. 	 C1vil S.rvice H1ring Draft. 'rh. opinion••01i01t.d by the S.nator. from the .taff w1ll be comp11.d into 
on. l1.t by T.r••a Sima and g1v.n to Dr. Post. 
II. Correspondence
A. 	 Pre.1dent'. Coun01l Minute., S.ptember 28. 
B. Business Affa1rs Couno1l Minut.s, September 23, 1',.. 
C. 	 Counc1l on On1v.rs1ty Planning and Buclq.t Minut.s, September 2', 1',.. 
D. 	 raculty Senat. ~nut.s, S.ptember 13, 1"4. 
III. Raports
A. 	 Dr. Po.t reported that the Print Cent.r po.1tion was be1ng changed to a C1v1l S.rv1ce Clerk III 
posit10n and would be f1ll.d by a C1v1l Service person. 'rh. Comptroll.r pos1t10n at present was st1ll 
oon.idered a C1vil S.rv1ce po.it10n. 
B. 	 Buclq.t , Plann1ng (Cartwright, Sima, Flynn) - No _.ting. 
C. 	 P.r.onnel Po11c1•• , Benef1t., 'W.lfar. ('rhoma., du., G1lbert, Dunoan) - No _et1ng. 
D. 	 Liai.on (L1ggett, Mill.r, Bingham-Port.r) - A Lia1.on Subcommitt•• oompos.d of J.an Ligg.tt, Staff 
Senat.; B1ll lUrk, raculty Senat.; and Ja.on Ans.lment, Student S.nat. 1. _.ting w_kly. An exchange 
of oonst1tut10ns has taken place and Dr. lUrk and Mr. Ans.lment is pre.ent1ng to th.1r s.nat.s a 
oonst1tut10nal amendment to add the Staff S.nat. to the Liaison oommitt_ s.ction. 'rh. j01nt oommitt.e 
bas s.t Nov. 3, 1"4 from 4:00-5:15 in the Rathsk.ller Baloony for a Joint S.nat. Coff_ Hour. Th. oost 
of the soo1al w1ll be shared by tb. three s.nat.s. Anoth.r social will be planned for the Spring 
.....t.r at Pres1dent Jorns hom.. 'rh. Lia1.on oommitt_ wi1l work on common 1ssues. Pr••ident Jorn. 
asked Senator Ligv.tt to ask the joint committ_ to work on the smok1ng 1sau. with him. 
B. Staff Outreach (Jones, lUmbrougb, Bosler) - No ...ting. 

1'. Blect10n (Dell, Simpson, N_s) - No ...t1ng. 

G. 	 CUPB (rlynn/'rhomas/B1ngbam-Port.r) -'rh. CUPB 1s using the Strateg10 Plan to d.t.rmin. FY'5 proj.ots 
to be funded. If staff has not taken an aotive role in tb. Strateg10 Plan w. are on1y burt1ng 
our••lv.s. If any staff has not part101pated or has be.n left out of tb. process of the Strateg10 Plan, 
al.rt tb. person above your superv1sor or President Jorns or J1ll N1lsen. 'rh.re 1s a ne.d to take the 
strat.gio Plan s.riously. 'rbe COBP w1ll probably fund 8-' of the 12 projects tbat bave asked for 
funding. Pr••1dent Jorns polled the S.nators to s_ who bad part101pated 1n tb. Strategio Plan. H. 
a.ked Pre.1dent B1ngham-Port.r to ••nd bim the l1st of area. that had not bad input into the Strateg10
Plan. 
B. 	 Learn.r's Program Support Group (Dell) - Human Resouro•• will be ••nding out a _.ting t1me. 
I. 	 Buaan Re.ource. Revi.w Committ.. (Jon.s/Bosler) - No me.t1ng. 
J. 	 Serv1ce 'rraining Program Admiss10ns Committ.. (Jones) - Met Oat. 3 to develop or1teria on how to use 
LI.'r (Learners, Apprent1ces, 'rrainers), what 1s available and how to use them. Next meeting 1s Oot. 14, 
1"4. 'rb1. 1. a name change for the C1v1l Serv1ce Admis.10ns Committee. 
It. 	 Devel~nt Adv1sory Committ.. (Jone.) - Next ...t1ng w1ll be Oat. 13, 1"4. 
L. 	 Child Care (Sima) - r1rst ...ting is oat. 12, 1"4. 'rb1. committ.. will look 1nto child care for 
8IIIployees on campus.
M. 	 ParJdng Committ_ (lUmbrougb/'rhomaa) - 'rhe committ_ is 100Jdng 1nto the acquis1t10n of park1ng lots 
aaross fro. Bussard Bu1ldiD9 and 'rarble Arts. 
N. 	 ParJdng Appeals Co-ntt_ ('rh_s) - No ...t1ng.
O. 	 Wom.n's Couno1l (Sima) - Patty IleDdarson w1ll give a report to Senator Sima. At the la.t meet1ng th.y 
worked on tbe Strateg10 Plan. 
P. 	 Student Conduct Code (Due) - No ...t1ng.Q. 	 Radio' 'relevis10n Center Board (L1ggett) - No meeting.
R. 	 Budget Commiss10n (Cross) - No report. 
IV. N.. Bus1ness 
A. 	 ...., from Br1n Render, Appo1ntment of Depart_nt Chairs, Internal Govern1ng Polio1es 
Pres1dent Jorns reported that tbe Internal GoverniDg' Po1101es bave been updated and that the "aou1ty 
Senate are 100kiDg' into tbe appo1ntment of Depart..nt Cha1rs. Mrs. Render stated tbat most Deans w1ll 
oonsult staff on appo1nt..nt of Department Cha1rs but som. Deans w1ll go str1ctly by the Int.rna1 
Govern1D9 Po1101es and s1nce staff are not ..nt10aecl, staff could. be omitted frOlll the _lecte4 process. 
Senator S1..,son stated. that the appo1nt..nt of Department Cba1rs are not addre.sed 1n the UPI oontraot. 
She asked. 1f Mr.. Render was aak1ng that staff bave a vote on the appo1n~t of the Cba1r? Mrs. Render 
said. abe just wanted. to be sure tbat .taff had 1nput on the appo1nt_t of Cba1rs. Senator Jones wanted. 
to know how many staff wou1d. be 1nvolved. 'rhe an_er was that there were usua1ly one or two staff 
..mber. 	a~~eated. Senator S~mp.on .tated that tbe ~nterv~.. prooe•• mu.t ~nclude .t~~ ..mber•. Senator 
B~ngbam-Porter .~d tbat .be had approaabed tbe .abject w~tb ~aaulty Pre.~dent All~.on and tbat be bad 
not probl_ w~tb .ta~~ vo~c11l9 the~r op~~on ~~ there ~••0 __an. to obt~n that opt~OD. Senator 
S~mp.on 	.a~d that there .bould be a _an. to prov~de .ta~~ w~tb .om. type o~ ~ormal opportunity to 
prov~de 	~nput ~nto tbe proae••.•re.~dent Jorn. ~.ted that ...eeJt a jo~nt re.olut~oD w~tb tJae 
Waaulty 	Senate. Senator Liggett wa. a.ked to take tbe matter to the Lia~.on Jo~nt SUbaommitt... 
B. 	 Senator S~mp.on a.ked bow many .enator. bad polled tbe~r area. and tbe re.ult. on ..ar~1l9 o~ n.- tag-•. 
The major~ty o~ .enator. reported tbat tbe~r area. ~d not want to wear n__ tag•. 
c. 	 Agenda It... ~or ootober 24, 1994 __t~Dg 

Chair Appo~nt_nt 

rv. 	 Adjou~nt 
'fbe next ' _t~ng ~. on October 24, 1994 in tbe Sobahrer Room, Union at 1:00 p.m. 
A aot~on wa. made and pa••ed to adjourn tbe _t~ng (S~mp.on/Jone.), 'fbe meeting adjourned at 2:40 p.m• 
....till9 	Sobed1l1e ~or Sta~~ Senate, Sobahrer Room o~ tbe U~ver.ity U~on, 1: 00-3: 00 p.m.; ALL MBB'J!DlGS ARB OPBlI. 
November 14, 1994 
November 28, 1994 
December 12, 1994 
January 	9, 1995 
Janll&ry 	23, 1995 
Webruary 27, 1995 
Marob 27, 1995 
April 10, 1995 
April 24, 1995 
May 8, 	 1995 
May 22, 	 1995 
Reapeot~u11y aUbmitted, 
Jean Liqgett 
Sta~~ Senate Secretary 
